Wild cockroaches are often described as abundant and diverse insects from wet tropical zones; however, they can also be found in arid and semiarid areas. It is proposed that in these drier environments cockroach survival may dependent on its tight association with native plant species. In this work, using bait trapping and active collection methods, we surveyed cockroach species along central Chile coastal scrubland; the southern limit of the semiarid Mediterranean Matorral biome in the Neotropical Region (32
Introduction
Despite being popularly recognized as household pests, less than 1% of all described cockroach species are adapted to humandominated habitats. Pest or domestic cockroaches are capable of colonizing human habitat and can become a health concern as well as an urban nuisance (Rivault et al., 1993; World Health Organization, 1999) . By the contrary, the remaining known cockroach species are commonly not associated with urbanized environments, as they live in diverse natural ecosystems, where these insects play key ecological roles (Roth and Willis, 1960; Bell et al., 2007) . For instance, besides of its contribution with nutrient cycling and organic matter turnover (Irmer and Furch, 1979; Geng and Côté, 2002; Tarli et al., 2014) , wild cockroaches play important ecological roles as detritivores (Tarli et al., 2014; Mullins, 2015) , florivores (Ball et al., 1942) , xylophagous (Pellens et al., 2002) , and even pollinators (Nagamitsu and Inoue, 1997; Vlasáková et al., 2008) .
The distribution of wild cockroaches is mainly restricted to natural areas in tropical regions of the globe. For instance, in South America most records for wild species are from Brazil (Albuquerque and Lopes, 1976; Pellens and Grandcolas, 2008) and Guiana Shield (Grandcolas, 1994a,b; Evangelista et al., 2015) . Among the explanations for this constraint distribution is that cockroaches exhibit intolerance to low humidity and extreme temperatures, which also restricts the number of potential habitats for these insects to the equatorial regions (Bell et al., 2007) . Despite this general pattern, there are formidable exceptions of wild cockroaches found in dry environments such as genus Arenivaga (Corydiidae) inhabiting sand dunes in California (Hawke and Farley, 1973) , Heterogamisca chopardi Uvarov, 1936 (Corydiidae) (Grandcolas, 1995) and Polyphaga aegyptiaca (Corydiidae) from Saudi-Arabia desert (Grandcolas, 1996) Moreover, wild cockroaches can also inhabit temperate environments, as it is the case of Epilampra hualpensis (Blaberidae) (Uribe, 1977) and Moluchia strigata (Ectobiidae), endemic species from Mediterranean-type sclerophyllous forest in central Chile . In these last-mentioned cases, roaches were found in association with endemic Bromeliad litter (Uribe, 1977; Villagra and Schapheer, 2016) .
Considering these examples of habitat use by non-tropical species, it is possible to suggest that wild cockroaches' distribution and its ecological associations may be underrepresented in current literature; currently, we made a search for scientific articles in Google Scholar ® using keywords; cockroach, Blattodea or Blattaria, between years 2000 and 2016 (n = 500 papers), and discovered that only 36% (178 papers) corresponded to studies on wild cockroaches. Furthermore, from that fraction no more than 7% (13 papers) were focused on the ecological associations or distribution of native species. Despite this scarcity of non-tropical cockroaches studied, these evidences may illustrate the colonization patterns of subtropical and temperate regions of the world by Blattodea. Thus, this kind of work is quite valuable and efforts concentrated in surveying for new species in non-tropical regions as well as disentangling its ecological interaction are paramount in order to understand the ecological and evolutionary dynamics of these insects (Caesar et al., 2015) . South America temperate regions such as central Chile are suitable candidate spots for these explorations, as these latitudes have been scarcely explored for native cockroach species. Regarding cockroaches in Chile, the most recent species description was made in the seventies (Uribe, 1977) , and the latest revision on this order was published in the same decade (Moroni and Camousseight, 1976) . To date, thirteen endemic and five introduced cockroach species have been reported for Chile (see Appendix A; Moroni and Camousseight, 1976; Artigas, 1994; Camousseight, 2008a,b) .
With respect to its distribution, while pest species have been reported in urban centers and commercial ports in central Chile , Chilean wild cockroaches have been reported in areas with native plant communities along inner valleys of this region . However, so far, these insects have never been surveyed along the coastline of the Mediterranean scrubland type biome (Matorral) in central Chile. This unique biome sustains a rich community of xeric and sclerophyllous autochthonous plant species, being considered among world biodiversity hotspot, even despite of human-derived habitat degradation (Mittermeier et al., 2004; Wilson et al., 2007; Underwood et al., 2009; Schulz et al., 2010; Armesto et al., 2010) .
The aim of this work it is to study the distribution, habitat use and possible associations of a wild cockroach species, Moluchia brevipennis (Saussure, 1864) (Ectobiidae), with native vegetation at a transitional zone between desertic and temperate environments in Mediterranean Matorral of central Chile (Santibañez et al., 2008) . We sampled cockroaches in natural habitats and urban areas through field surveys using two methods (onion baits and active collecting). Species identification was achieved using a combination of morphological and molecular data. We discuss our results in the context of cockroach's use of drier regions of the world as well as the potential ecological relationships for M. brevipennis and its tolerance to different degrees of urbanization.
Methods

Study area
Our study covered coastal Mediterranean-type scrubland biome from the southern frontier of the IV Region, Choapa Province, to V Region, San Antonio Province Chile (see Table 1 and Fig. 1 ) central Chile (Luebert and Pliscoff, 2006) . This area is characterized by consistent low temperatures year-round, with an annual average temperature of 14 • C, oscillating in summer between 15 • C and 27 • C and in the winter between 8 • C and18 • C and 450 mm annual precipitation. Average humidity is consistently high around 75-80% due to sea mist, which maintains this humidity level throughout almost the whole year along the coastline (Di Castri and Hajek, 1976) . Sclerophyllous and xerophyllous vegetation such as trees, bushes and cacti dominate the landscape (Parsons, 1976) . The most representative plants from this scrubland biome include Bahia spp., Haplopappus spp. (Asteraceae), Fuchsia spp. (Onagraceae), Puya spp. (Bromeliaceae) and Pouteria spp. (Sapotaceae) (Villagrán et al., 2007) among other native and endemic plant species (Zizka et al., 2009 ).
Large spatial scale: distribution
James Rehn reported Moluchia brevipennis in 1933, only labeling its collection locality as "Valparaiso" (fifth region of Chilean territory) without given any further detail of collecting site of the specimen. We first studied collection specimens of native cockroaches in order to determine the geographic distribution of this species. We used specimens from the following Chilean entomological collections: Instituto de Entomología Universidad Metropolitana de Ciencias de la Educación (IE-UMCE), Museo Nacional de Historia Natural (MNNC), Museo de Zoología de la Universidad de Concepción (MZUC-UCCC) and Colección Entomológica Servicio Agrícola Ganadero (CE-SAG). Additionally, as a supplementary source of distribution information, from September to April of 2014-2016 (spring to autumn in Southern Hemisphere), we actively field collected cockroaches in 21 consecutive sites separated approximately by 15 km. Our sampling was comprised in the Mediterranean Matorral biome area in central Chile covering approximately 3000 km 2 in total (see Table 1 ). Moreover, considering our previous work on Chilean wild cockroaches showing crepuscular foraging for these insect , we actively-collected these insects from dusk to midnight (18:00-24:00 h) through five walking transects (at each site) along the east-west axis of the area, covering 2 km 2 in each row (e.g. Table 1 ). We preserved all collected specimens in 95% ethanol and deposited samples in the Entomological Collection of Instituto de Entomología (IEUMCE) and Museo Nacional de Historia Natural, Santiago, Chile (MCCN). Finally, using entomological collection records and our own field data, we developed a theoretical distribution map using minimum convex polygon method (Mohr, 1947) , a technique that allow to estimate species use of a given area based on site of collecting information (De Almeida et al., 2010) .
Local spatial scale: habitat use
During October 2013 to March 2015, we sampled crawling insects using active collecting (above mentioned) and bait trapping (using slices of fresh onion) from 40 collection points (9 m 2 each one) at Los Molles headland (32 • 14 ′ 22 ′′ S 71 • 30 ′ 54 ′′ W). This site is characterized as a coastal strip comprising sclerophyllous scrubland plant formation, a community dominated by plant species adapted to xeric environments from Mediterranean-type Table 1 for more details.
climate (Luebert and Pliscoff, 2006) . This location is one of the best preserved patches for this native habitat, now heavily impacted by increasing urbanization, which drives native plant species loss (CONAF, 1989; Ormazabal, 1993; Rundel et al., 1998) , and increasing habitat homogenization (Andrade and Hidalgo, 1996; Underwood et al., 2009 ).
Sampling at Los Molles covered approximately 6.6 km 2 in total (Fig. 2) . We classified sampling points in two categories: "Matorral" for sites with native vegetation and "No Matorral" for sites without native plant formation (typically bare land or urbanized areas). In order to compare the presence of native cockroaches in "Matorral" and "No Matorral" sites we used Chi-square comparisons (Zar, 1999) . For active collecting method (17 sampled sites), beside of plant formation classification, we recorded whether cockroaches were found in or nearby any plant (native or introduced) or if it was found in other substrates, such as naked soil or nearby rocks (Table 2) . For plant identification, we followed Villagrán et al. (2007) .
Taxonomic identification
In order to obtain a proper identification, first we discarded the presence of introduced cockroach species by using a general key for cosmopolitan and pest cockroaches present in Chile (extracted and modified from Ragge, 1973 by Camousseight, 2008b . Following this, we used the specific key for native cockroach from genus Moluchia, described for the V Region, Chile (Rehn, 1933) . This latter key uses diagnostic characters only found in adult from this genus such as the number of tergal specializations ("TeS" in Fig. 3 ). Therefore, we based our taxonomic identification on M. brevipennis adult male characters. To corroborate morphological identification for nymph and female specimens, we sequenced the cytochrome oxidase I (COI) barcode region from three M brevipennis individuals (1 male, 1 female and 1 nymph) and two adults of introduced species: Blattella germanica (Ectobiidae) and Blatta orientalis (Blattidae). We extracted DNA using the DNAeasy QIAGEN kit, and we used the LepF1 (5 ′ -ATTCAACCAATCATAAAGATAT-3 ′ ) and LepR1 (5 ′ -TAAACTTCTGGATGTCCAAAAA-3 ′ ) primers to amplify the mitochondrial COI barcode region using standardized PCR conditions. Based on this, we performed a maximum likelihood phylogenetic reconstruction within Blattodea family, excluding Termitidae. By this procedure, we aim to confirm our morphological classification for immature and female specimens, which are not considered in Rehn's keys (1933) because it only focuses on male roach adult traits.
Results
We identified male individuals from our samplings as the native species M. brevipennis (sensu Rehn, 1933) . Likewise, we were capable to differentiate M. brevipennis nymphs from cosmopolitan introduced species, such as B. orientalis, based on 10th abdominal tergite morphological differences; M. brevipennis individuals have one tip in the supranal plate whereas B. orientalis has two tips protruding from that terminal structure (Fig. 3) . We corroborated that females collected corresponded to M. brevipennis based on careful comparisons of morphological traits not associated with the genitalia. This was also supported by barcode COI region of the three specimens we sequenced. The phylogenetic reconstruction placed M. brevipennis within the family the family Ectobiidae, which comprises major pest species such as B. germanica (Fig. 4) . Sequences from M. brevipennis were deposited in GenBank (Accession Nos. KT957948-KT957950).
The distribution of M. brevipennis extends between the 31 • 54 ′ 53 ′′ S and 33 • 26 ′ 23.56 ′′ S South Latitude, with most of their records next to the coastline of the continent (93%). All these localities share a similar habitat corresponding to the Mediterranean Matorral biome of the coastline in Valparaiso region. Estimated distribution area covers a minimum convex polygon of 2.546 km 2 (Mohr, 1947) . However, this range includes also large areas modified by human activities such as urban areas, industry lots, ports and agriculture lands, among others. So, it is likely that M. brevipennis' populations may be highly fragmented inside this theoretical distribution (Fig. 1) . We exclusively found this wild cockroach species in wellpreserved native vegetation of the Matorral biome. Moreover, these endemic roaches were absent from bare land and urbanized areas (Figs. 2 and 5 and Table 2 ). We found an association between presence of M. brevipennis and native plant species, with 80% of collected specimens from this wild cockroach found with the native vegetation (Chi-square: q = 6.026; p < 0.05; Table 2 ).
Both at large and local spatial scales we observed M. brevipennis feeding on floral resources (nectar and pollen). We identified these cockroaches as crepuscular floral visitors of various native plant species, such as Carpobrotus chilensis (Aizoaceae), Nolana sedifolia (Nolanaceae), Haplopappus foliosus and Haplopappus chrysantemifolius (Asteraceae), Oenothera acaulis (Onagraceae), as well as Puya venusta and P. chilensis (Bromeliaceae) (Fig. 5 and Table 2 ). We also found M. brevipennis individuals on leaves of plants that did not have any flowers, particularly Lithrea caustica (Anacardiaceae). Furthermore, occasionally, we also recorded the following insects: Heteromallus sp. (Orthoptera: Rhaphidophoridae), Falcidectes divisus Rentz & Gurney, 1985 (Orthoptera: Tettigoniidae) and Anisophya sp. (Orthoptera: Tettigoniidae) (Rentz and Gurney, 1985) , as well as unknown Oniscidea (Isopoda). However, during our observations, we found M. brevipennis individuals are abundant at flowers of native plants than any other nocturnal flower-visiting arthropod (Orthoptera, Coleoptera, Dermaptera and Isopoda).
Discussion
Here we report for the first time the distribution, habitat preference and plant associations for the endemic cockroach species M. brevipennis (Blattodea: Ectobiidae) at the coastal range of Mediterranean Matorral of central Chile. To date, this may correspond to the most southern record for wild Blattodea species from a semiarid biome in the Neotropical Region.
Male specimens collected match morphological couplets available in keys for native cockroaches (Rehn, 1933) and do not fit morphological description for any introduced species reported for Chile (Camousseight, 2008a) . Moreover, preliminary phylogenetic placement of our collected specimens based on mitochondrial barcode COI region separated them in a consistent cluster inside Ectobiidae; differentiated from cosmopolitan cockroach species currently recorded for Chile (Fig. 5) . Therefore, our results suggest that previous reports of B. orientalis associated with native flora patches at Los Molles by Vergara et al. (2011) may correspond to a misidentification of specimens collected. This is very likely, considering that nymphal instar of M. brevipennis is slightly similar to the introduced species B. orientalis morphologically (Fig. 3) . In synthesis, our results suggest that only native cockroaches are associated with native plant species along the coastal Mediterranean Matorral biome of central Chile.
Traditionally, wild cockroaches are associated with tropical environments and their importance in Mediterranean environments has been underestimated (but see Caesar et al., 2015) . Besides of its intolerance to anthropized habitats, it is proposed that these insects may face physiological restrictions to relatively dry environments (Mullins, 2015) . In the case of non-tropical species, it is also possible that wild cockroach distribution may depend on the availability of favorable conditions both at large and local scales. For M. brevipennis, large-scale distribution map shows a coastline-restricted distribution in the northernmost area of its theoretical distribution. However, as the sampling goes further south, this distribution goes widened (Fig. 1) . This pattern is consistent with the limits for Chile's arid region, mapped in latitude 32 • S. Therefore, it is plausible to hypothesize that the longitudinal expansion of M. brevipennis to the south may be supported by increase in humidity from inner valleys in this Mediterranean zone such as Curacaví locality (32 • 08 ′ 01,57 ′′ S, 71 • 32 ′ 01,48 ′′ W). Further research it is needed in order to evaluate ecophysiological restrictions on the southern distribution of this wild cockroach lineage.
This may also be the case of our study species M. brevipennis, where we found a trophic interaction with native plant species. Our observations indicate that M. brevipennis are floral visitors on a variety of native plant species (Table 2) . For example, we observed M. brevipennis congregating around flowers such of evening primrose O. acaulis, Haplopappus shrubs, and the endemic bromeliad "chagualiyo" species Puya venusta and P. chilensis. For instance, we registered M. brevipennis eating pollen of O. acaulis, and even attempting to access to nectar resources from its flowers (Fig. 5) . To the best of our knowledge the cases of pollen-feeding cockroaches are scarce (but see Lepschi, 1989; Rentz, 2014; Nagamitsu and Inoue, 1997) . Thus M. brevipennis' pollen-feeding relationship with native flora may be associated with the reproductive phenology of these cockroaches. This could explain why during peak adult emergence, we only found cockroaches near places where floral resources from native plant species were available (Table 2) . We observed M. brevipennis feeding mostly on floral resources from bromeliads P. chilensis and P. venusta; a plant genus belonging to tropical bromeliad origins (Zizka et al., 2009) . Besides, we have found M. brevipennis' ootecaes on the leave joints of P. venusta. These observations suggest that, as it was discovered by Grandcolas (1995) for Sahara Desert cockroaches, M. brevipennis not only feed from many native plant species, but also use at least one native plant genus (Puya) to lay eggs in a microhabitat composed by the vegetation matrix that may protect its offspring from environmental stress and potential predators (Schapheer and Villagra, 2016, unpublished data) . Based on all these evidences we suggest that the interaction of M. brevipennis with native plants may be essential for their survival in this non-tropical biome, allowing explaining the presence of these non-tropical wild cockroaches in the relatively dryer environment of Mediterranean Matorral in central Chile.
Our results allow us to hypothesize that the distribution of M. brevipennis extends to a theoretical polygon of 2.546 km 2 (Fig. 1) . However, we are aware that this may correspond to an overestimation of the actual distribution of this species. The Chilean coastal area is currently suffering extensive human-driven modifications, including extensive fragmentation of native plant communities coupled with the replacement of wild vegetation with exotic plant species in central Chile (Armesto et al., 2010) . Furthermore, we discovered that M. brevipennis it is only found in association with endemic flora at well-preserved patches of coastal Mediterranean Matorral biome in central Chile (such as Bioparque Puquén, at Los Molles), therefore, M. brevipennis' potential habitat specialization may also relate to a restricted distribution in central Chile. Known Moluchia species, due to its non-functional wing morphology Haplopappus chrysantemifolius (Asteraceae) with adult and nymphs feeding on florets from floral head, black bar indicates a 1 cm scale. (Rehn, 1933; Villagra and Schapheer, 2016; see Fig. 3 Panel A), may be highly susceptible to habitat fragmentation effect. This was found in the Brazilian cockroach species Monastria biguttata (Thunberg, 1826) (Blattodea: Blaberidae), which lacks functional wings and shows negative effect of fragmentation on the dispersal of individuals (Pellens et al., 2010; Pellens and Grandcolas, 2007) . Our findings raise concerns about threats to native cockroaches and their interactions with native plants. It is possible that these associations may be susceptible to the replacement of native flora with introduced plant species. This introduction of ornamental or agriculturally relevant plant species is happening at an accelerated rate with the urbanization projects in coastal central Chile. Additional work is necessary to evaluate this environmental problem.
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The extreme right column refers to its "Category" regarding if the insect is "Endemic", a species so far only reported only for Chile. "Domestic" category refers if this is an introduced species currently spreading in the main urban centers and finally "Exotic" represents introduced species that were trapped in ports or border posts, but have not yet established or reported in the country. Information obtained from Camousseight (2008a,b 
